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tories on full time this summer and 
says we are coming back to old con
ditions where 80 per cent, of capacityFinancial Notes

produce all the needed footwear.
Chicago—The monthly customs re

port shows that during the month of 
June 4,000,000 pounds of sugar ar
rived here from Canada. It was 
originally purchased in Cuba by Eng
lish merchants, sold to Canadian con
signees .and resold in this country.

The Provincial Paper Mills, Ltd., 
has forwarded notice tp the share
holders that the^stock certificates of 
the new company are now ready and

ince the discovery of silver in 
alt in 1903 and the finding of gold 
Porcupine and Kirkland Lake (lis
ts in the past six years, mining 
t ponies have produced approxi- 
ely $254,001,580. These figures 
up to the end of June, 1920. 

lerious damage estimated at at 
;t $100,000 to the Niagara Penin- 
i fruit crop resulted from severe 
d, rain and hail storm which swept

srsras-=s&s1.*-. F»»«»fruit being estimated ruined. of new for two shares of old Half
’anadian National Railways’ gross shares are settled for at $o0, being at

■ Vugs for the nine-day period end- the rate of $100 per share.
■ dune 30th totalled $2,471,419, ns It is stated that arrangements will 
npared with $1,811.838, an increase shortly be made to haye the securities
$059,581. For the year to date of the Whalen Pulp and Paper Mills 

-,lings totalled $45,504,824 against' listed on the Montreal Stock Ex- 
1.485,782, an increase of $4,078,952. change.
Boston—The president of the Brock- Spanish River preferred was up - 
, Shoo Manufacturers’ Association points to 115 from the opening at 113 
,s the real peak of shoe prices has on a lot of ,25 shares. Brew., 150x67
m passed and that competition will -86^]Br°1"lP ’ 30^x84•
vitably bring about a reduct.on in 300x109 8—109; M. Power, 300x84, 
itwear prices, a fact to be regarded S. River, 8-5x106— ; Que Rads,

from 10x28!2 ; Sugar pfd., 50x15<; Pen., 
75x131 % ; Braz., 75x43; Abit., 25x 

S. of Can. 10x75.

“desirable and necessary 
,ry point of view.” He expects no 
•nand sufficient to put shoe fac- 77%;

«

Loew’s’‘Let’s go
Is made a thousand times every eveningm’any'uUy^Mown where there Is a Loew’s Theatre. I '

LOEW’S THEATRES AMUSE YOU
Loew’s Theatres Can Also Make Money Fur You.

offer $100.000 7% Preferred Stock in Loew’s 
(Montreal). Limited, carrying a substantial 

This Theatre, owing to its site
We now

Metropolitan
b°nUS mo^t Utick'iySpoira!ated district of Canada’s greatest

of the most proiit-in the
City, Montreal, bids fair to become one 
able iu the Loew’s Theatre system.

Price and particulars on application.

BALFOUR, WHITE & COMPANY
IInvestment Bankers

136 St. James Street, Montreal.
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haveDbeen ^iade by'holS'of pulp: 
due to the increased demand for yapei.

The demand for coalt^lag 
fcft^creat if not graa4g|g|^|

n proportion to the supply, is 
There is such a serious

bhrhmcnts have had to close

domestic and foreign demand 
Collieries is higher than over

ry short time holders of good 
[stantial increase in their mar-

Over 7'/z%, the

rior Lien Bonds
controlling probably the most 
l in Canada, together with a 
k, the market value of which, 
rning powers, vhould within a 
Lhe original capital invested,

Ipartlculara.

& CO.
[Stock Exchange
Ixpress Bldg.
L, P.Q.
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[rn method that r< -not es 
I i.ifren sus tlic profit.

chine Milker
TED CHILD

,1c cost. Its belter for the cows 
:omcs a
ith morn contented cow?, more

pleasure — half the time,

Jh learning about — you may 
Imination lostn you nothing, 
ligating the ex< lupive fer.turn 
mon and send it to us to-day.

i Macartney Milking Machine 
Co. Limited

16 Catherine Street, Ottawa

r* Fill In and mail this coupon 
The Macartney Mllklnft Machine 

Co. Limited, Ottawa

a'.e send me will-out 
Macailney Milker.

t obligation full particular .;

.Cows. B <iJ ha-.*..
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